
IIAYHAKIXG.

There is anually so much pood grass
merclessly manslaughtcred in making
it into hay that it becomes theduty of
every publisher, editor and agricultural
writer in the land, happening to have
a better practical knowledge of hay
'making, to begin with the hay season
preaching as earnestly as they can, at
every opportunity, better principles,
until a radical reform in much of our
haymakining practice shall have been
achieved. As clover usually .comes
first in the routine of haying, and the
season for putting mowersafield is close
at hand ; let us bear in mind that the
best standing condition of clover is
when the plant itselfis fully developed,
and the heads in full but early bloom,
before any considerable proportion’ ol
them have assumed the slightest tinge
of brown. Then instead of being roast-
ed, broiled and baked, in the scorching
sun until it is as black as Japan tea, as
is too ft cquently thecasc with clover hay,
the best plan is to cut after the dew is
olfinthe morning, cure and spread in
the swath, as much as can be done in
live or six hours of clear, drying weal h-
er, then twenty-four hours more in
small cocks, sheltering from dew-and
rain, and haul in and put away with
the leaves still green, wilted but not in
the least crisped or blackened by the
sun.

Tlie other grasses are best cut when
tire stalks and foliage have attained full
growth and the seeds arc entirely de-
veloped, but still in a milky state.—
ijike clover, they should be cocked after
a few hours' sun curing finished oil' in
the cock, cured but not in the least
crisped, and hauled in while still green
in color, elastic and possessed of all the
inviting aroma of “new mown hay.”
Ifthe foundation ofbays and stacks are
inside up well dear of the ground, af-
fording full and free ventilation under-
neath, and then In stacking or stowing
away, a layer of clean dry straw, say
six inches in depth, is placed every lw»
feet between the courses of hay, there
will be no danger ofclover or any other
grsiss heating, moulding or rotting,
though put away a great deal greener
than iw the general practice, mid iu(l-
uitely better hay will be the result.

Hulling Early roliUoc*.

Every cultivator has his own opinion
upon this subject. If potatoes can ne
planted early, with sprouts already
started an inch or more in length, seve-
ral days in time will obviously be gain-
ed, because the seta must always make
sprouts for the youngplants. But how
is it that so many find no advantage in
planting sprouted potatoes, and prefer
rubbing them smooth before cutting
them? Simply because the sprouts,
being exceedingly delicate, are bruisea
by rough handling, and the growing
points irrecoverably injured. These
entirely fail, and new shoots must start
from thoeyes. Sprouted potatoesshould
therefore be handled with extreme
care, and the points not even touched.
When burled, line earth should he cau-
tiously placed upon them. With this
care, fromone to two weeks will bo gain-
ed by employing seed which has been
sprouted an inch or two in length.

We have adopted another inode, by
which still more time maybe gained.
A little space is left in a late hotbed,
trenched two inches deep are made, and
the cut pieces ate placed in these trench-
es aide by side in contact, and covered
■lightly with earth. By thetimespring
frosts aro over, they will have grown
eonie inches and haveumilogreen leaves.
They are then set out like strawberry
plants, in good mellow ground, and
hoed like other crops. Two small
trenches across the end of a hotbed
will thus furnish plants enough for a
hundred hills of potatoes.

Experiment ix \ViiEAT(JiTi/rnaE.—
A I'ennsylvania farmer, [J. A. Gilpin,
Esq., of Winstown.J made an experi-
ment season, which is worthy of atten-
tion. This consisted in slopping up
every other pipe of his drill in seeding
one acre, which made the rows twenty
inches apart, while all the rest of his
crop Was sown as usual, ten inches apart.
In the spring he ran a one-horse hoe-
harrow the wide sown wheat only once,
which seemed to give it a fresh start in
its’ growth. At harvest, he harvested
twenty-two bushels from that acre,
while the rest of the held only yieled
nine to the acre. The season, he says
was a very poor one, and his seed was
bud, but the experiment was very en-
couraging.

Preserving Fruit by Cold.—A
fruit dealer in Philadelphia, named
1-1el lings, who has a store along the
wiv.irf, is now building and tilting up a
fruit preserving establishment on China
wharf, in Bristol township. By the
process used, fruit is preserved Irom
decay, not by heat, but i»y cold. The
building or apartment used is so con-
structed that a large quantity of ice is
kept ;wilhin, over winch a current of
air continually passes. The fruit is
kept on shelves or drawers open to the
cool air. The temperature is kept down
to the uniform staiidari} ofahunt ,'M de-
crees a hove zero—hut two depress above

point. The result is tiur
green fruit of all kinds may lie kep
for months without spoiling,' Apple:
pears, oranges, pine apples, &v,, ar
kept in this manner until the arrival <

favorable time fur putting them int
market. The establishment of Mi
Hellimja will be so located as to eon.
inaiutfaisy transportation by railroad or
canal to New York and Philadelphia.

It is said that Shekel pears, perfectly
fresh, can he had in April by keeping
them in, a cold apartment sueli as this,
The advantages of such acontrivance to
extensive dcalorsin fruit are very obvi-
ous, The knowledge that such a inode
is already in use in some localities will
he a new idea to some of our readers.
Almost any one can try it on a small
scale, provided the requisite amount ol
ice can be obtained. An experiment of
this kind was tried some years since in.
Philadelphia by two Bucks county
men. They succeeded well in keeping
ths fruit, but the demand out of season
was not so great as they expected, and
the transaction was nut very protitable.
Now', however, the rich must he grati-
fied at every cost; nothing is too luxu-
rious or expensive to find a ready pur-
chaser.

Manure.—Few persons have any-
thinglike an adequate idea of the vast
amount of fertilizing material annually
wasted in large cities. Liebig estimates
that 100,001) persons give annually 21,-
4-10 tons of solid liquid manure, con-
taining enough nitrogen to manure 00,-
000 acres. Applying these figures to a
city like Philadelphia, with 700,000 in-
habitants, some idea may be formed of
the immense losses which agriculture
sustains by the almost total want of
anything like usysteinnticarrangement
for economizing of this valuable male-
rial ; and what is true of Philadelphia,
is alike true of every other city and
town in the United States. Truly we
urea wasteful people, and have little
cause for surprise that our cereal crops
arc regularly detereorating.

Transplanting in the Night.—
An exchange informs us that the last
spring and summer he mjide the follow-
ing experiment: He transplanted ten
cherry trees while in bloom, commenc-
ing at four o’clock in the afternoon and
transplanted oneeach hour, until one
in the morning. Those transplanted
in the daylight shod their blooms, pro-
ducing little or no fruit, while those
planted during the darker portions
maintained their condition fully. He
did the same with ten dwarf pear trees
after the fruit was one third grown.—
Those transplanledduringthe day shed
their fruit; those transplanted during
the night perfected their crop, and
allowed ao injury from having been re-
moved. With each of these trees lie
removed aim* earth with the roots.

<. Tla‘Ufaalien i« orjmportanco, tq nt-
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As the delightful tienson of SPUING luiajust

openou,

LEIDICH & MILLER

Have lust opened nn nminimlly largo supply of

HKAUTIFUL GOOD*, suited to tho Koasun, ami
now ready for Inspection.

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

DRESS SILKS,

nil the now color* and shades.

BLACK SILKS

of every grade ami quality. All thonow stylos
and color* of desirable

i) a i: s s a n o n s

For Walking Suits, such as

GHANA MOHAIR POPLINS,

PLAIN MOHAIR POPLINS,

STRIPED d- PLAIN MOHAIRS,

COLORED ALPACAS,

COLORED VELOURS,

FRENCH PERCALES,

SCOTCH GINGHAMS,

FRENCH CHINTZES,

Ami many other Roods for the Henson.

SPRING S II A W L S ,

SPRING SAUQUES AND MANTLES.

All the now styles and colors of

S J L K r A JR A S O L S

For Laldles Misses and Cnlldren,

Please do not forget the fact that

LEIDICH & MILLER

Always have the largest nnd most complete stock ol

WHITE GOODS,

Embracing,

Plain and Striped Mohairs,

Plain Plaid and Slripet( JnconeU,

JJiuutltfvl Striped Stiluses,

Plain French Muslins.

All the new stylos of Ticked and .SUMpcd-Mus-
ias for v

U A 11 IB A I. D I E H

MOURNING GOODS,

The best assortment In the town.

FUNERAL GOODS,

Every thing required for funerals. Very strict
attention given to lilllna all orders for thoimme.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Stacks and stacks of Bleached and Unbleached
MUSLINS, atprices HKX.OW MAItKKT UATE3. Cal-
licoes from Hto at*. Good Domestic GING-
HAM* 11115 els.

tickry ox,
CHECKS,

TABLE LTFSya

ami CLOTHS,

TABLE DOYLIES mill
y AVKINS,

TOWELLINGS)

TOWELLINGS, etc., itr.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

>t Tlui largest stock that has ever been offered in
f>» Carlisle, find selling ut much ton-vr rates than foi
*0 years. lleKl quality

LOW EL TU IWSEPLY

Best quality HERTFORD THREE PLY

EPTUA SUPER INGRAIN'S,

TWO PLY, ALL (QUALITIES,

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

INNEW STYLES,

STRIPED GARGETS, of nil widths, suitable for
halls and stall's.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

New styles lor halls, lu all widths.

T ABLE OIL CLOTHS

CLOTH TABLE COVERS,

Marsallcs Quilts,

Lancaster Quills,

Honey Comb Quills,

(New Styles.)

Col’d Coverlids

OIL WINDOW SHADES, all colors ami styh*.

CLOTHS & CASI MERES

The new Btvles and colors now on hand, and soi-
ling at greatly reduced prices,

NOTIONSI NOTIONSII

Trimmings, Buttons* Laces, Edgings, Hosiery
Gloves, Handkerchiefs. Hoop Skills, and thous-
ands of other good desirable goods that cannot
be mentioned here.

Above wo glvo you but a small enumeration
of the immenseamount of seasonable, and attrac-

tive stock of goods that youwill And onhand. Do
not fail to give usan early call as we are offering
great Inducements In nil kinds of goods. Great
bargains all the time. We do not limit the time
for bargains to sixty or ninety days, but slate
thatat all times wo sell goods chespsr than the
cheapest

LEIDIOH * MILLER,
ijigy of lh<} C»rD«f "**

Humber anti tffoal
/ IOAL AND LUMHEK YARD.

The subscriber having leased Hie. Yard I'ormerlj'
occupied by Aimstrong a Holler, and purchased
the stock of

COAL AND LUMIIBEB,
In the Yard, together with nn immense new
slock, will have constantly on hand and furnish
to orderail kinds and quality ofseasoned

LUMBER.
BOARDS.

SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF
PALING,

PLASTERING

Lnth. Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring and

Weatherboard lug, Posts and Ralls,and every ar-
ticle that belongs to a Lumber surd.

Allkindsot Shingles, to wit: While Pine, Hem-
lock, and Oak, of diiercut qualities. Havingears
of my own, i can furnish bills to order ul any
length and sl/eut the shortest milieu and on the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will
be kept under cover, so they eau bo famished
at ull times.

I have constantly'oii hand all kinds of I*AM-
-ILYGOAL, under cover, which I will deliver,
clean, to any part ,ol the borough, to wit: Ly-
kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove ami Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Truvcrum, Locust Mountain, Luuborry
which 1 pledge myself to sell utthe lowestprices.

LUnvburnvrs' ,nnd Blacksmiths' Coal, always on
and, which 1 will sell ut the lowest figure. Yard
west Hide of Grammar School, Mam .Street.

Uce. 1 1805 ANDREW 11. BLAIR.

TjIOBWABDING AND
“*•

COMMISSION HOUSE.

Flour itFeed, Coal, Planter A Suit,

J. BEETEM A BROTHERS having purchasedoi
Snyder A Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson's old stand.) head of High street, beg
leave to Inform the public that will continue the
Forwarding and Commission business ona more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market price will be paid for Flour
Oralnun.l Produce ofall kinds.

Flour and Feed, Fluster, Salt and Hay, kept
constantly un hand and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTA N,
LAWBERRY, Ac., Ac

Llinoburners' and Blacksmiths’ Coni, constant
ly for sale. Kent under cover, and delivered dry
to any part of the town. Also, ull kinds of Lum-
ber constantly on hand.

J. BEETEM it BROS.
D'C. I. l+r>.

DRUGS! DRUGS!—Dr. D. Cormnun
having to relinquish an extensive practice,

us well as his Drug business In thecity of Pitts-
burg, several years ago. on account of ill health,
inis now opened at No. .Is N. Hanover street, be-
tween the Oilice's of Drs. Kinder and Zll/.er, a
liIUKiSTORM, wherehe lias and is receiving ev-
ery few days a pure stuck ot Drugs, Chemicals,
Dye Stull's and everything generally kept in a
well-regulated City Drug Store. Prescriptions
carefully compounded and family receipts will
receive special care. The Dr. can bo consulted at
any hour, at ids olllce, hack of his store, or at his
dwelling. No. D- N. Hanover Street, after stme
hours. Remember Hie place, No. &» N, Hanover
Street, Carlisle.

DR. D. COUNMAN.
Sept. 12.-IBC7—ly

- /and FANCY PRINTING of
jbkscuiPTiON neatly executed at the

ak t i n ’ a
FAMILY GROCERY STORE,

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PENNA.
(Late Martin .t Gardner's.)

The subscriber would ben leave to Inform the
uliy.ens uf Carlisle nml vicinity, that ho slill
iteeps on hand, at his store, East Mam Street,ad-
imnliu' Gardner tX Co's. Machine Shopand Foun-
dry, thelargestand beslseleeled slock of

I'' U I‘], I I GIIOCE U I E 8 ,

Gmss nml Quceuswarc, which he will sell at the
\ erv lowest prices lor cash. Every article m the
line uf Family Groceries will always he kept
ire.sh and cheap. He also calls particular atten-
tion tothe J-.'iirr/:(t latent Ulus* hunt Jur\, ol which
he has the exclusive agency lor Carlisle, and
which has proved Its supenorliy over all other
eans or jars now m use hy its great simplicity,
perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, and theex-
traordinary ease with winch It is sealed and

opened wahout Injury fur future use. No laml-

lv should purchase other Jais without hrstexam-
mine the Eureka, If they want tobuy the best.—
Also ENOX'S PATENT STEP LADDER, an arll-
ele which no household should he without. Also,
Lash’s celebrated. WASHING MACHINE, only
Five Dollars, and the AMIUUN CLOTHES
WHINGER, both of which are coidldently rec-
ommended to give entire satisfaction. Hu has
also been appointed agent tor the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which ho would cull the attention of Formers
mul others needing them us the bc.sl and cheap-
est urliclc to ho found for conveying water thro’
vards mul hum yards. Also u variety of ulhur
articles, such us DOUII MATS, of several kinds
and prices,

ifi- .lust opened a supply of Fresh Herring and
all kinds of .Salt Fish, put up this .Spring. A 1
Flour In barrels uud backs, and Feed by theInis
el JOHN MAitTHS'

July 18.1SC7—If

p 110VISION AND
GROCERY STORE,

ON SOUTH-WEST UOiINEEI
PITT & POM FU E T BTUEETS

The undersigned, successor to J. F. Steel, re-
Hpectlully announces lliul, having Just returned
from the Eastern cities, ho is now prepared to
well at the very lowest cash prices, a great variety
offresh

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
CONSISTING OP

QllPfHjH-'firtf,

Sugar, Glassware,
Coffee, ITooci outi ]|W6U»

irar,c, Tea, fHsh, Splccs, Salt,
Crackers, Coal Oil, Cheese, Molasses,

Lubricating Oil, Potatoes, Tobacco, Canned
Fruit, &.vars, Tickles and Sauce,
and nil Hie articles Ucpt in a llrstclass Grocery
Htorc.

1 would vospceti'ully solicit a share of Iho pub-
lic* patronage.

May 23, 18'7-ly
DANIEL SHOEMAKER.

MRS. u. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-
.graphic Gallery Hmiih-east Corner llano*

vcrStreet, ami MarUotSipiare, where may ho had
ail the illflereutstyles of Photographs, from card
to Ufo slice,

IVORYTYPES, AMBROTYPEB.AND
MELAINOTYPES

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something now) both
plain and Colored, and which are beautiful pro :

dnctloiia of the Photographic art. Call and see

attention given to copying from
Dagnerrotypen &c.

She Invites the patronage of thepublic.
Feb. Ifi . IWti.

Q_ETTHE BEST PHOTOGRAPHS

LOOHM A N 1 S
Premium Photographic Gallery,2l WEST MAIN
STHEKT. Carlisle, Pa.

Feh. W !WW.—ly ,

U S. PATENT AGENCY
C. L. LOCH MAN,

21 WEST MAIN STREET
CARLISLE PA.,

Executes Drawings. Specifications, &c„ and pre-
sents Patents tor inventors.

Feb. 13, im-ly i

jfurnlture, Nc
1!. EWING,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER

W K s T .MAIN a T It K K T .

fAUMSI.F,, riiXj’A

A SIM.NKPin AssoHTMKNT OP

N K W ri: U X ITU B 1*
jo.- the Holidays, comprising

ramp Stools,
Outre Tables,

Dining Tables,
(,'anl Tables,

OUomons,
What-Nots

itl!., Ac.,

Lounges,
Uocklng C'lmlis,

Kusy CUmti'K,
itecopllon Ulmlrs,

Hurc*:ms,
Hceretnrles,

Dining Room,
Kitchen

ami Otlloe

FVIIXI T U U E ,

of theLatest Styles.
UOTTAGK I'UUNITUUK IN' SETTS,

Hplomlkl New Patterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,

r.u/r frames ani> pictures,
in groat-variety

Pavtieulur attention given to Funerals. Orders
from town amt country attended to promptly
milon reasonable terms.
Dec. HI. IrttMl—tf*

/S A BIN E T W A K E HOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The subscriber respectlully Informs his frienus
and the publicgenerally, that he sUU continues
the Undertaking business, and is ready to wall
u.iuu euMomers either bvday or by night. Ready
made Coki-ins kept constantly on hand, both
plain and ornamental, lie has constantly on
hand F’w/Av I'a/tnl Mrtnlic Horinl Owe, of which

he has been appointed the sole agent. This case
is recommended as superior to any ol the kind
now in use, It being perfectly air tight.

He Inis also furnished himself with u new Rose-
wood llkau.skand Kentlc horses, with which he

will attend Junernls m town ami country, per-
sonally, without e.\l ra-elmrgc.

Ami’tiit the greatiM discoveries of the age is

owW/’.s .Sj>ri,i;/ Maflmas, the best and ehehpesl hed
ecu In use, the exclusive right of which 1 have
secured, and will he kept constantly mi hand.

CA B I X ET. M A K [ls H,

in all its various branches, earned on, and ..can*
leans, Secirliirii's, Wnik-Mnml.', i arlor Wine,
IIpholsieit'd i 'hails, rmias, Put, rtiduand untie
rallies, Dunn- ami Ih-eakhM fables \\ ash-
stands of ul! kinds, French bedsteads.high uml
low posts: Jenny land ami Cottage bedsteads
Chairs ol all kinds, looking Classes, and all
other articles usually inanulactuied in tills lliu
of business, kepi constantly on hand.

Ills workmen aie men ol c\pc. iemm, his nia-
leriaMlu-best,ami his v.ui K made in tile latest
eitv stvie, and all under h.s mm supervision. P
will lie vvammled and -old low foreash.

Hu Invites all m gu- him a call .re pnivlms-
mg elsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-
lofire extended tohim Ire feels indebted Hi his
numerous eustomeis, and assures them that lUi
ellbr ts will bespared in nmnv to please them in
stvle nnd pnee, Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover street,
nciirl.v upp.Mli- lh.- 11“' 1 'Vj.Vv I o'Ssj !*E .

Dec. 1. I S'ld.

fQats auU tffapss
KK,S H A U 111 VA L.

or am. Tin:

.VK W HI*P Iy O S T YLEH

HATS AND CAPS.
Tlio subscriber has Just openedat A’o. 15 iVor/ft

Hanover Street, u few doors Northof the Carlisle
Deposit Dank, one of the hugest ami best.Slocks
ol 11ATS ami CAPS ever ottered In Carlisle.

Silk Hats, Cussirnereof all styles and qualities,
SHIV Brims, dill'eient colors, and every descrip-
tion of Soil Hats now made. ,

..

Tin* Dunkard and Old Fashioned Brush, con-
stantly on hand and made to order, all warrant-
ed to give sal isfaetUm.

A full assorlincnl of

STRAW HATS.
MEN'S,

BOV S. AND
CHILDREN'S.

FANCY DO.

have also added to my Slock, notions of dltter
•nt kinds, consisting ol

LADIES' AND («F.NTLEMKN’S STOCKINGS,
y,;d: 77,-v. iSVvpfmM-.t, ,

CW/f/rv. irlovrs,
I’rnrih, Thread,

.SVivim/Silk, Umbrella*, At

PLUME SECAIIS AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

(»lve mo a call, and examine my slock as I fo'
conlldciil ol pleasing all, besides saving you mi
Uey* JOHN A. ICKi.LFR,

No. 15 North Huno\erStreet.
June (1, IsilT—ly

AND CARS!

DO YOU WAN !' A NICH HAT OR CAT
IK so, Don't Fa it. to Cam. on

J. O.UALhIO,
AC*. -!*, lf/;.57 MAIX STREET,

Where can be seen Hie tlnesl assortment of
II AT S AND CA P S

ever brought to Carlisle. He takes great plcni
ure In inviting his old friends and customer
and all new ones, to Ins splendid stock Just rt
ceived from New York ami Philadelphia, cui:
-.islmg In part of lino

SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless vnrleiyof Hnls and Caps <
the Uliesl style, ull ol winch lie will sell ut U
Lmvvst tW.di IVkt.v. Also. his own uuuuiluclui■ it Huts always mi hand, and
""HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

He has the ocm arrangement lor coloring Ha
and all Unidsof Wo-.1.-ir t iouds, o vereouis,we.. i
Hie shortest nntiee (Us he etilols every week) an
mi the most reasonable terms. Also, a line lot
choree hraiids of

TOBACCO AND CIC.AIIS
always cm hand. He desires to call theuttentli
of persons who ha\ e

(•() u N Tlt Y F U US

to sell, as lie pa\ s thehighest cash prices for I
M Ulv*e him a c all, at the above number, his »i
stand, as lie IV.-U e.mlldent of giving entire sut
faelion.

Dee. ill I. lsti7

A.

Sofas,

Parlor,

©merits
7l UUUKUY. I' UUI i U i'UU Viri-
Itt IUN sTOBB. Almost every pentou knows
Oi the CHKAI* Htouk, jVo. ss, A'ail I‘umfret Hired,
•where you cun always buy yourgroceries cheap-
er than elsewhere, umi how ih.es It come, be-
cause i have no rent to pay and have my.owii
clerks, therefore I cun sell goods lower than if I

bail lour or five hundred dollars vent to pay ana
six oreiehl hundred dollars to pay lor clerks.

Mv Stuck Is always /rr.sh mid complete, keep
none hut good goods and wainint every article
that is sold muol my store.

1 have cotiMamly on bund nude, Brown,

Crushed, I’ulven/.ed and Granulated
Green and Boasted Cotlees, s>yi ops '» *“» C0......
1taking Molasses. Green and Black leas, Bicc.
Beans, Peas, Pearl Barle>, Uommy. Sweet Him-
kor Coin,Corn.•siareh,Klee, I;dour, 1-iirlna,Hueet
mul Baker's Chocolate, Whole and Ground ■spi-
ces Baking Soda. Sulen.tus, I’ resh I eas.Coi u, io*

n,aloes ami I‘eiiclms. Uy llio can or doicn, all
kinds of Flavoring Lxtracls. bnglish 1 Icklcs,

siien as Glikins, Mixed Pickles, White Onions,
L’aulillower, PicallUU. Chow Chow, also Oirklns
bvK tlu/ct.. 1.-icsh i'ablu Oil, Kolclmp. Also
in*. Barber's Horse Powder, and I’ronlleld s Cat-
tle I’owder. Stove and Shoo Blacking, Indi.o,

Wlille Glue, Madder, While Busin, Beeswax,
lixlruei Logwood, am Us, Flour kulpiiur,

lUtle Vilnol, Copperas, Antimony, Ac.
lle*inp, Canary and lUvpo Heed lor

Hudrt, Kssenue of c'oil’oe, and
Lye, Dried Fruit, such an w

pivred and unpared
Peaches, Apples,

Pluck bei nes,
Cherries,

also
Primes,

Figs. Dates.
Layer, Seedless,

and Valentin Itul.sins,
Currants, Citron, Lemons,

and uranges, apenn. Fish.Uan-
ners’and Coal Oils.Pure Cider Vin-

egar, Soaps, such as Ullve, ateunne,
Hubbli’s, llusin, Country and all kinds oi

Toilet Soaps. Also a line assortment of mi

kinds of aegars, Chewing and Smoking lobac-
cos. such as Navy, Congress, Cavendish, Hun
Fish. Atlantic Cable, Fine Cut, Navy, Spun, 1 ino

Cut Chewing. Virginity,Cherokee, Mlnnchahal .
Chlngoroer, sunny aide. VirginiaChoice, Punch
Lynchburg, Yarn, Gem oi the Mtmnlaln, Shang-

lial, Lateku, Danville, Pioneer. Keystone, Vir-
ginia Dare.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
such ns Murkest, Clothes ami Traveling BaskoU
of all sizes mill styles, Tubs, ihiclcels,Kcolois.
Dippers, Hall Bushels ami Peek Measures. U««su
Buckets, I' luur Buckets, Horse Brushes. Hhoodo.,
,siovo do., Wall da., Chillies do., Scrubbing do.,
Dusting do., Whlsps and Brooms.

Twin s of all kinds, Bed Cords, Clothes Hines,

‘'ouSiiswiirefteS ami Crockery Ware,
a i«ood supply ol all kinds, A good assortment
ol Lumps, Cameras and Tumblers, and many
other articles too numerous to mention.

I'l.uUll AND FEED constantly on hand, also a
iur"e‘.sup|)lv ol *. A it, German ClmnipUm Mus-

i-ird the best hi Use. bv tin* Jar or dozen, whole-

vile’and letad. m which Hie subseriher Is the

„ili. iD’ent lot 1. Fish and salt, Crackers
,m.' ihsemis uf ail kinds. Notions of every ties-

-1 1 \ill,Uinus of Tommy I’rodueu taken In ox-
idiaiige lor Coo,ls at the CHEAP GROCERY,
FltUlT AND PKUVI.-dcN S’lUllE, A O. Bs, hast
, -o, ci.Wnvw...

a ,() R UOFI ,,MAN _
Feb. (5, ISfN.

& BUOTMEU.

REMOVAL!
1!V .sC Street, Carlisle—

H'm. Jt< iil-s old stand.
iVO 7S.

LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
r It 1 CK .V It E I) U CE D!

Wohave just received a fresh suppy of
(; HOC E HIES.

H II C II AS ]
Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-

esil'B. Codecs, green nml rousted, Klee, Ada-
iiiiinUne Cumlles.Tallow Cimdles, Starch

Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, ba-
ker’s Cocoa, Baker’*, broma, Mac-

car on I, Vcrmacllla, Kahnes-
lock’s Karina. M usiard, Mus-

tard Seed, Black an d
Cavanne Pepper,Spi-

ces. Indigo, Al-
-1 u m, Coppe-

ras, lump
and

pulver-
ized b r i Hi-

stone, bahblit’s
end Vanhagan’s Soap,

Toilet Boap, Soda, Cream
of Tartar, Coarse and Kino

Salt by the sack or bushel. Shoo
Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-

ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-

rnsscß, Sperm 0.1, Wnggnn Orenao, Mao-
kcrel, variousgradesSugarcured Hams..PUfniciBeef, general assortment of Coal Oil and I luld

Lumps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp brooms, lampico I*ly

brushes, hearth, dusting and swceplng BrusheH.
hand scrub brushes, shoo and wall brushes, cloth
and hair brushes, Mueilage, Liquid Kennett,
black, blue and red Ink.

GATT EE POWDER,
Kalsins. Prunes, paired and unpaired Peacheg

Peaches and Tomatoes In cans. Catsups,
ter and London Club Snuee, Creen Lorn In cans,
table UU, llomtny, beans,

ORANGES AND DEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat L-’ollW\ i wist, Navy, Nat-

ural and Congress Tobacco, KilllUinlek, 1- inc Cut,
Lynchburg and Uunkeepmikie SMnukmg tobac-
co and Anderson's .Solace chewing Tobacco.
OUEESSW’A HE,

ciuyA,
UL S,S'.1 VOODEX

FA RTIIEX
AXD NTOXE

WARE,
la.skels, a general assortment of Willow ami
iplinl Baskets uml many

N 0 T lONS,
nd everything else visually kedt In a Grocery

ilme. The public are respecttully Invited to call
.ml exam Inu theirslock. We leol coulldeut thoj
nil go away salistled.

...
,

tfj)” Marketing of all .vinds taken in exchange

or goodi.
April IR, IRfIR.

WASUMOOU <t 13UOT1IE11.

iarc,

|NDUSTRIA PROSPERET.

I hnvo lately made largo additions to my al-
ready

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF HARDWARE
In all Itsbranches and departments, "nd buying
exclusively for M, IE! am able tocompclo

with Phllad'a. Mark |9 ets, and to Whole-
sale at Manufacturer'* Wives.

All orders attended to personally .mulw
usual promptness. Goods delivered to all parts of
the town FREEOF CHARGE. iVow.Hn’uWe Invito thespeclal attentionof Blacksmith s
and Wagon-Makers to our extensive slock m
their line, comprising In part
Hammered,

Rolled,
English Refilled,

and Norway Iron, . ,
of all slmpoo and sizes.

Burden’s Horse and
Mule Shoes,

Horse and Mule Iron,
Nulls of illll'enMit brands,

Rowland's Black and
Polished Springs,

Handersou’H Cast-Steel,
15 Spring.

Sleigh,
Blister and

Toe Steel, _Blacksmith’s Drills,
Solid-Box Vicos, Bel lows, Kilos. Rasps,
and Case Hardened Wagon, Carriage,
and Bugay Axles.

CARRIAGE. WAGON AND SLEIGH
Fixtures, embracing in pait: Hubbs, Spokes,
Felloes, Bows, Shafts, Carriage Poles, Sleigh Run-
ners, Fenders, Top Leather, Duck Canvas, Dril-
ling, Damask, Lace, Trimmings, Ai., &c., toonu-
merous to mention. . , , .

Cutand Clinch Nalls, at the very lowest mar-
ket rates. Country Merchants supplied at manu-
facturers' prices.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

will find It to theiradvantage tobuy Nails, Locks,
Paints, Oils, and other, Building Materials, to-

gether with
CARPENTERS’ TOOLS

from tbo Item Maker, ~^SFm warranted to glvo
iiuuresullsluctlouin quality uud prlc-

CAHINET MAKERS AND UNDERTAKERS
we would Invito your ntlontlnnto our Inigo nml
cht’up Ktuek of Walnut nml Mnhnguny Vnneora,
Chair, Sofa, and bed springs, Moss. Hair «&c,, oto.
Collin Handles, Lace, Krlugo and all necessary
materials and goods in lUelrllno.
riADLER’S FINDINGS AND TOOLS
of even- variety comprising In part Black,
bed und*Whtte. Enameled and Patent Leather.
Uog Skins,Saddle Trees. Stirrups,Japanned and
silver Haines. Horse blankets, Collars, Bridle
Buts, buckles, Kings, brow-bands Rein-Web,
Glrthlngs. blanket binding, Ives’ and norths
Sell Adjusting Trees. <fce., Ao.
A LAUGH STOCK OK SHOEMAKER’S TOOLS
and Findings, Morroecoes, Tamplcoes, Sheen
Skins, Colored Lin Ifini lngs,&e.,allofwhlch
will be sold at the JL lowest Ct«/irales.

paints and oils
Twenty tons of the following brands' of White

Leads and Zinc’s; Welheriirs Lead. Liberty do.,
buck do., Crystal do,. Mansion do., French Zinc,
Americando.,Snow \\ lutedo., Florence do., Col-
ored do.
Colorsof every description dry and In oil in cans,

and lubes. Also, Gold Leaf, French and German
bronze, Paint, Varnish, ami Camel Hair Brash-
es, Graining Combs and brushes.
OILS AND VARNISHES

Linseed OH,
Sperm do.,

Fish do.,
Jjurddo.,

Lnbrlc do.,
Neats Foot do.,Turpoutlno,

cuuch Varnlah,
Furnituredo.,
WhileDeraardo, do,

JAPAN IRON AND LEATHER VARNISHES
Also, Putty,

Litharge.
Whiling,

Ulue,Shellac,
Rosin,

Chalk,
Alum,

Copperas,
Borax

Madder.
Logwood,

&C..&C.
We would especially invito the attention of

Farmers, Mechanics T%kT unil the communi-
ty lu general to the following articles:
DOUGLAS COWING & RUMSEY’S
IKON CUHU WELL'AND CHAIN PUMPS,

DUAWINQ WATER FROM

FIVE TO ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET.
Wood, Iron ami Lead Pipe lo suit,

U YUBA ULIC BAMS Ac., Ac.
A constant and fresh supply of

DUPONTS
Rock,

Rule,
Eagle and

Duels I'owdor,
Together with

Sal>i> Fuse.
MuttockH.

Crow-Burs,
Drills,

tiledges.
tapping Hammers,

Cementol the
Following brands.

(Warranted fresh
and good,)

Uosendalo,
Scotland and

Hancock,
Also.

Calcine
Plaster,

Putro
Sand,

Ac., Ac*
Elizabethtown, and London Homes, straight
ml twisted. Butt and Long traces, sth Chains,
preades, Halters, Chains, Cow Ties, Ac., Ac.

FARM BELLS
of all sizes, (warranted not to crack.)

MILL AND OIUCULAU SAWS.
IUrrCIIEU HAWS, KNIVES, HTHEI.B, Ac., AO.

A LARGE AND NEW STOCK
°^_r

h 1

C E D A H \Sr A It E, COIII’IUSINQ
Tuba,

Churna,
Buckets,

Butler Bowls,
Prints, <Vc., &e.

Plain and
Porcelain-Lined,

Oval and
Round Boilers ,

Porcelain,
Brass and

Copper
*Vfy JVe.scnu/10

Kettles,
Waffle and
Grid-Irons.

A NEW LOT 01* GRAIN BAGS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

TINNERS SOLDERING IRONS,
BOLDER, BAR LEAD, SPELTER. BLOCK TIN,

PIG LEAD. SHEET BRASS, &c.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARREL SHOT GUNS,.

Smooth and Twist II Rule's, and Ride
Barrels, ami Mount K a lugs, Revolvers
and Bowk* Knives,also, iueuillo Catridgen to suit
KUlea and Revolvers, of all the improved pat-
terns.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

AND MOST BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF

bird cages

Also. Chamber ■W"UV'JT' Setes, Patent Me-
tallic Iron Hold era, Moss & Flow-
er Hanging Baskets.

CLOTHES W HINGE US

CHINESE GONGS,

HAND BELLS

['Oil HOTEL KEEPER S.

PLAIN AND GILT

LUTHERAN HYMN BOOKS

ONLY AGENTS FOR

PATENT EXCELSIOR WEATHER STRIP1

used on doors and windows for excluding coH,
rain, dust, and snow without mentioning the

SAVING OF COAL

besides scouring such comfort as noother expen-
diture of fuel cun command.
ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOB

FAIRBANKS STANDARD SCALES.
SOLE AGENTS FOR Finnic shifting Beam

Plows. Plunk High and Low Cutter, Zolgler,
Welrlch, Bloomfield, Eagle and Fork Plows.—
Plow ami Cultivator Handles, Plow Beams, Ac.
Castings of every description to suit the above
Plows constantly on hand.

Weare agents for the Patent Improved 3/camr-
ing Faucet. We guarantee them to duaw and
JiKAsnuE coubkctly, the heaviest Molasses, Oils,
Tar, Varnishes. Ac., In the coldest weather.

1000 Kens Naim Just received, and will sell
by thenunutU.u at Manufacturer’s Prices for OcuAt
Kozuembor old stand. HENKY SAXTON,

No. IS East Main St.,
OzrlUle,jPaTan. 16,1808.-17

c, ■parouiarp,

MILLER& BOWERS hALcsTake this opportunityof directing tho attention
of thocommunity at largo, and ovory person In
particular, to their recently .replenishedstock of

H.ARDW A R E .

They studiously avoided Investing during tho
high prices, and patiently awaited tho falling
out of thebottom before attempting to refill their
shelves, and now that things have been reduced
to old time prices, as near mi possible, they have
Invested largely, and arc prepared to guarantee
to their friends and customers as low prices- as
any market outside tho cities. They especially
Invitetho attention of mechanics, farmers and
builders. Our stock Is complete and none need
fear meeting with disappointment in enquiring
for anything In our lino. Wo have constantly
on hand a full assortment of Hammered, Eng-
lish Uellned anil Norway

IRON,
Burdan's Horse and Mule Shoes, Horse Nulla,
Norway Rods, Cast Hloel, of the best brands,
Black and Polished Sprlngs.Kprtng, Sleigh, Blis-
terand Toe Steel, together with a full stock of

TSlacJtsmith’s loots,

Such as

Drills,
Solid-Box

Vices,

Bellows,
'Rupps,

Files, &c,
COACH AND WAGON

FIXTURES,
Case Harden, Wagon, Carriageand Buggy

AXLES,
HUBS,

SPOKES,FELLOES,
BOWS,

SHAFTS.
CARRIAGE

POLES,
TOP LEATHER,canvas.

DRILLING,
Damask, Laco Trimming, Ac. Ac.

BUILDING MATERIAL,
Ocl. 31, 1887-ly.

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Persons wishing to build will find It to theirad-
vantage to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. We are careful to select from the
best manufacturers,and In no case do we recom-
mend goods thatare not serviceable and of the
very best quality.

Harrisburg Nails

CARPENTER’S

Always on hand.

TOOLS.

In this brunch of the business wo are ready to
compote with any other establishment, both in
quality and price. Our slock of

Planes,
Saws,

Squares,
Augurs,

Chisels,
Bench Screws, &0..

are of tho finest smiles, and we Jf?
keep up thereputation of tho old stand in this

particular.

SADDLERY,
Such HH

Self adjusting
and Oig Trees,

Enameled Leather,
Patent Leather,

Jlog Skins,
Saddle Trees,

Stirrups,
Haines,

BRIDLE BITTS,
BrowBands, Qlrthlngs,

HorseBlankets, Ac., Ac.

Also,

Saddler’s Tools
of every description.

SHOE EI'NDINGS,
consisting of Moroccos, Tnmplco, Root, Patna
8001. Tampico French, Pink Linings, White Li-
nings, Mnrmifcs, Bindings, Shoe Thread. Pops.
Tonis of nil kinds, and everything connected
with this lino, all whichwillbo disposedof at the
lowest figures.

. .
, ....

Cabinetmakers and undertakers will always
And us having a fall stock of Hair Cloth, Red,
Chair and Sofa Springs. Curled Ilair.Coflln Han-
dles, Laco, Collin Screws, and everything iatheir
line. .

•JENTS.

POCKET CUTLERY,
TABLEAND

ft full assorlmcntof which can be found on our
shelves ul all times.

WHITE LEADS AND ZINCS.

We have not quito'cleaned the Eastern market
of thlsjmrllcular commodity, but have always

on hamT a Kulllclent supply of the best brands,
which wo are ready to oilerat the lowest rales.

COLORS,
M T;,in every variety,dry and in oil. OlLS—Linseed.

Sperm. WinterBleached Whale, Lubricatlugand
Neats Foot.

VARNISHES,
Coach, Furniture, Leather and Iron Varnlshpfl,
Turpentine, Putty, Litharge, Whiling, Rosin,
Glue, Chalk, Chelae, Borax, Ac.

FUM P S

of all descriptions and of any manufacture,
Wood, Iron and Lead Pipe to suit,

A Farm and
House Bells,

of every description, nil war-
ranted.

Mill Crosscut ami Circular BA.WS. Rifle and
Blastm? Powder, Safety Fuse, Hosendnlo. Han-
cok and Scotland Cement. Calcene Floater,
White Sand. Crow Bars, Sledges, Brills,Napping
Hammers, &c.

FARMERS
firerespectfully Invited to ex*
amino our stack of Haines, v-*uiv.-s
Truces, Breast Chains, Tongue and Htay Chains,,
Fifth thalns, Jockey Chains, Spreads. Hal'ei].
i 'bains. Cow Ties, Forks, Shovels, Spades, Unices,/
Grain Bogs, &o.

Wo*aro Solo Agents for the
BUFFALO SCALES. These
Scales are wnrrantedtocompeto M\ A
with any other in the Mamet, ./M ;
and are offered on better terms. /|j

As we order direct from the /

Kaciorles, we are able to supply mSSSBS)
country merchantsat Phlladol-
phln and New Ydrk Prices. 11

Repairs for M’ Cormick’s Reap™ l

Mower ofany year,constantly on"-
p. H,_Qou(ls delivered to any port ot;rwa

free of charge.
WILLEB 4 B OW.

No. 28 NorthHanoverHI., Ci0*
Feb. 20, ISU7—Xy.

iptable Sicilian Hair Renan
'ins stood the test of seven years
Wore the public ; nnd no prepar-
dlonfor the hair has yet beendis-
cveredthat will produce thesame
6neflelal results

1
. It is an entirely

nw scientific discovery, e°™bi ”}
ivj manyof the mostvowelfid and
rstorative agents in they £VE.T
AILE KIN CDOff! . /< restores COEt
u.m TO YOUTH
FU. COLOR. It indices the
Wiite and clean; cures <Umdrujf

nurilfve principle by which the
har is nourished and supported.
Jt uakes the hair moist,

aslnWi^sftft 4eh^tpreparalloncvcr
to t,e public, as one bottle wUI ac/
co ihlish more aud last loiiyy
thai three bottles of any outer
P‘lHs recommended
the\irst Qlcdlcal Authority. IIhlWonderful results prodfed
byow!Sicilian Hair Re aeweifave
induced many to nutnu/Wture
preparations tor the Halt, unaet
various names ; and, in older m
inducAtho trade and the publics*
purchase their if,
have resorted to falsehood, o/
clalmuiy they were.formerpa*
tiers, or had some connection wyi
our iSlHall, and their
tlon similar to ours. Do
be deceived by them. Put ehasete
original; it has never Vetbtn
equalled. Our Treatise on he
Hair, with certificates, sent fee
by mail. See that each bottle ns
oiir private Itevenue MamPfi™'the top of the bottle. All otln s
are imitations•
R. P, Hall & Co., Prop’s, Nashua, Nl.
Sold by ail Druggists and Dealers in Medici.

GRAY HAIR.;
Thisla the AMBROSIAthat Ring Jo-

tThli Is tho Caro that Uy
la the Ambrosia that Bingm »

bSwiCY Tills la tho Man who was \jj «»*

n» .cA Who now Jma raven locks, tJ Ba7*
feTlßlff Ho used the Cure that lay

Id tho Ambrosia that dng-Uo‘

Bie
and

Id pnd

T
iung

b wny.
to and

4. n„*» ~i°y

■
iauc,

b lay—-

'madc *

3 1, N.H.

KU iTe IN s'lTß^' E -
The ALLEN AND MU-

TUAL FIRE INSURANCEI^ANY, of ■Cum-
besland county, IncorpoW by 0,10

sembly, tn the year l««,K loVn,Sjr.0C ie Ji y?lL l? 2
Itscharier extended to
active and vigorous opoH“ mf«SU^vs*Inlendenceorthe follots£oaSd 9f UU^ r'a'
fl. L Joov er,J oh n Eicho/f e r t J°™Pb Wicker™,
Samuel Eberly. UudobV;ai *,mi Moses Bricker,
Jacob Coover and J. u.«lai>*

The rates of insuraifc;oa lowAnd-favorable
nji niio ( ionuiiinv ofehid In the State, I t*r*
sons wlshmti ta^jectf lutsll,l,or'l are l llvlU3tl to

ugenla of the Com pauy,
who *»r*. willmt' to v upon them at any lime." Eborly’s Mills, Cum-
berlaud County. •

Vice President—ilJ-
" IAN Htavman, Carlisle-

K.«*ipt«rv— JoiiN! l,UNi.Ai»t Muchanlcsburg-Treasmer-^A^T* AlljEY,ElllsliVll ßi York Co

(Cumberland. Cbiti Jot,u Sherrlck, Allen;Hon-
rv /oarimr

tfShifuslnwn J Lafayette teller,Sckimmn’*' Heurwmau* fchurehtown ; Mode
OHmn? South; Samuel Graham W.Palinshoro’1* Bar <*»nvor. Mechanicsburg: J.
W Cocklin ’ ai!fr «l»town ; D. Coover, UpperAllen- I o’ s,S» Silver Sprlpg; John ifyer.
CarVltJo Vviilon 0W oumborluud i
James McCaiuP NeWvlllo.

GrTlUth <%S&} irF
Ckfea DoX^ii;iil|!

view; John Tlll” 8 * L,arrolu

7viunAifi rtrf-Jftcnb Houser, Harrisburg.Mn.nl!er«nfC°m Pttny living pollclesabout
to oSnlrc cilvo t,lem ™“ wod by making op-

rtho“1!om8-
Dec. 1 19fj

Ari DEATH BY FIJRE,
ACCIDENT OH NATUHAI* CAUSES.

SAM’L K. HUMRICH,
Special Agent,I Office 20 West Main A<., Carlisle.

'AM'L HOOVER, Local Agent, Median!caburg,
/•.; J.A. O. McUUNE, Local Agent, SUlppoußb’g,
April 23, 1803.—flm*

CUMBERLAND VALLEY HORSE
CEDAR WARE,

INSURANCE AND DETECTIVE COMP'Y.

Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Halt Bushels, and every CAP I.T A L $50,000.
thins connected withthis branch. ; .

_
• x ,

~B The above Companyhas beenorganized fortho
__ dOTAntt' .

jlnsurlnsof nil kinds of live stock ugulnat loss bynSiSSi JMdenth, Ihett or accident.
Therates of Insurance are as low and ns fnvor-

M-ablens any Company of thekind in tho UnitediH wavaiSi States, while nn abundant capital, and a careful
O Hevoiv managementof itsatrulrs, make It most dealra-

Cartrldges, Wipers and Gun Trimmings, of those wishing to insure,
ry kind.

„ ■ W. B. MULHIN,
TINNER'S SOLDERING IRONS, Solder, President,

Lead, Block. Tin, Spelter, SheetBrass, Ac. -\y, p, SADLER, WM. M’CLELLAN,
Secretary. Vice President,

Applications for Insurance can be made to -
H. K. PKFFEK, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

Or to J. E. JOHNSON, Actuary, Shlppouab'g, Pa.
May U. !BtK-ly

S. H. COYLE. WK. SCOTT COYLE,

QOYLEiCO.,
JOBIIEIISIK

Hosiery, Gloves. Fancy Goods aftd Stationery.
Allorders will receive prompt attention.

No. 11, South Hanover street, Carlisle.
Jo®-Agents for the Chambersburg WoolenMlll*
liaroU iy, IflM.-ly

s>tobei3, 2tfntoare, See,

gPIIING BALES

Have commenced at thestoroof theundersigned
in
NORTH II Aif O V E R STREET,

NO. 68,
qf all kinds of W A RES suited to the wants of
Housekeepers. Hotels,and all contemplating thefurnishing of their houses.

Having Justreturned from tho cities they are
prepared to supply all with

STOVES
of every kind such as

COOK, PARLOR AND

OFFICE STOVES,
consisting In part of tho

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK;

ORXENTIAL,

PARLOR AND HEATER,
noted '

N/A TIONAL RANGE.
They arc prepared to furnish those contemplat-

ive housekeeping, with all things necessary toa
jWLL JtEO ULA TED HO USE, such iw

/

TINWARE,
ofall descriptions,

COFFEE MILLS,
SAD JRONS,-

SPOONS,
LADLES, &C,, <to.

HOOFING, SPOUTING
AND

JOBBING,
and everything In tho lino of tho tinnerdone at
tho

Shortest Notice anti on the Most Reasonable Terms,
nilwares tvarranted. Give them a call as they are
anxious to exhibit, lcellng«kt.y'J«l that they can
convince nil that NO. 08, Is tho place to purchase

CHEAP GOODS,

and iiEAi’Tii'Ui, wares of all kinds, found in n
first-class establishment. »

HINESMITH & RUPP,

No. CS, N. Ilnuovorstreet,
March 12. ISOB. Carlisle Pn.

JMincs airt JLipovs.

FO R K IO N AND DOMESTIC
LIQUORS.

Edward Shower respectfully announces to tho
{mbltc, that he continues to keep constantly on
mnd, and for sale, n largo and very superior as-

sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of llunnon’H
Hotel, and directly west of tho court House, Car-
lisle.

BRANDIES.
AIA. OF CHOICE BRANDS.

Wines,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native.

Hock,
Johaunlsberg,

and Bodorhelmer.

CHAMPAGNE
Heldslck & Co., Gelsler <t Co., and Imperial.-*
Gin, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,

Superior Old Rye. Choice Old Family Nectar
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish. . ~ _

Ale, Brown Stout, &c. Best to be had In Pmln*
dolphla. , 11ABitters, of the very be: aunllty.

Dealers and others deb ring » pure article will
find It as represented, a. ds whole attention will
be given to a proper anc careful selection of his
Stock, which cannot be »urpasspd, and h»pes to
have Iho patronageof tho public.

E. SHOWER.
Dec. 1, IPOS,

Miscellaneous.
fj\ H Jfl

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY

OFFER A LIMITED AMOUNT OP THEIR

FIBST MORTGAGE BONDS
AT PAR,

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD
The Great Pacific Railroad Line, extending 1721

miles from Omaha, on the Missouri River, to the
tide-waters ol the Pacific Ocean, is being built by
two powerful Companies—lhe Union Pacific,
beginning atOmaha, building West, and the Cen-
tral Pacific of California, beginningat Sacramen-
to, building East, until the two roads shall meet.

Both Companies have prosecuted the work with
great vigor, the Union Pacific havingalready ex-
pended over

THIRTY MILLION DOLLARS
and the Central over Twenty 3/Wn,.w, upon their
respective parlsof Iheundortaking. The UNION
PACIFIC HAVE COMPLETED BSU MlLES—have
iron and other materials for two hundred miles
more upon the ground,and one hundred addi-
tional miles are ready for the track. They will
haven much larger force employed this year than
ever beloro, and it is expected that between

800 A N D 800 MILES
will bo In operation during 1808. There seems to
be noreasonable doubt that thed(stance between
Omahaand Sacramento will bo traversed by rail’
i

THB GOVERNMENT GRANTS 12,800 acres of
land, and Ua Honda to theaverage amount of S2a,-
000 per mile, to aid in tbe construction ol theHue,
and authorizes the Issue of the First Mortgage
Bonds now offered for sale*to the same amount
and no more. The Government lakes a second
leln, and gives to the First Mortgage Bondhold-
ers a prior loin .for their security, lo which a
large paid-up capital is added. The Bonds can-
not be Issued except us each section ol twenty
miles is accepted by Government commission, so
that they always represent a real property.
it is universally admitted that on the comple-

tion of the Union Pacific Railroad, its through
business willmake itone ol the most profitable
in tbe world—but Its way or local business is al-
ready several times the interest on Its bunds; so
that, If not another mile were built, they would
be a secure investment,

THE NET EARNINGS for eight months of last
year onan average of 3bU miles are officially re-
ported at 01,0011,130. while the Interest on all
the Bonds It could issue on that length of road
lor that time,reduced to currency, wasouly $815,-
m

The amount paid by the Government for the
transportation of troops, munitions, stores and
mulls has been, and doubtless will continue to
bo, much more than the interest on tho United
Stales Second Mortgage Bonds. If ills not, the
charterprovidos ihutuiter the road Iscompleted,
and until said bonds and interest are paid, at
least five per cent, of thenetcarmugsofthoroad
shall be applied to such payment.

The Union Pacific Bonds aroforgl,ooo each, and
have coupons attached. They have thirty years
to run, uud bear annual Interest, payable on the
first days of January uud July at theCompany'*
Office in the City of New York, ut the rate of six
percent, in gold. The principal is payable in
gold at maturity. At the present rate of gold,
these bonds pay an annual income ontheir cost
of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.,
AND IT IS BELIEVEDTHAT 2 HEY WILL

&OUN ME A2 MJiJiillUM.
The Company have bat a very limited supply of
their bunds remaining on hand, but hhy nub-
scrlptlons to a greater amount than cun be olioa
from bunds now in tho Company s possession,
will be supplied irom tho New bunds tobe issued
on that portion of tho road completed la the
Spring, m theorder in which they arereceived.
The Company reserve the right to advance the

price oftheir bunds to a -rule above par at any
time ami will not till any oidcrs or receive any
subscriptionson which the money has not been
actually paid at tho Company's olhce before tho
time ui such advance.

Parties subscribing will remit the par value ”1
tho bonds and tho accrued interest In currency
at therate of six per cent, per annum, from the
date on which the lust coupon was paid. Sub'
Eonptlouß will be received m Carlisle by A. h.
SPuNtiLEU, and In New York
AT THE COMPANY'S OFFICE, No.2oNassau St.,

JOHN J. CISCO & SON, bankers, No. 59 Wall St.,
And by. the Company’s advertised ngouta

throughout tho Unitedestates.
Remittances should be madein dra/ts or otherfundi

par in Aew York, wid the Monde will be se> t/ree 0/
cnarae byreturn express. Marties subscribing through
local agents wM took to them/or their sa/e delivery.

APAMPHLET AND MAP Fuji la*tt has just
been published by tho Company, giving miler
lulorinaUon than Is possible iu au advertise'
meut. respecting the Progress of tue Work, the
Hesources of the County traversed by the iiood,
tho Means fur Constinotion, and tho Value of the
bunds, which willbe sent free on application at
the Company’s olhcea or to any of uiu advertised
agents. JOHNJ. CISCO, Ureasurer,

April23,1808.—3 m New York,

NOTICE.— Notice la hereby given ibot
application willbe made for tho Incorpora-

tion of a bunk of Deposit, Discountand Circula-
tion, under the authority of theActof Assembly,
approved May Ist. ledl, to bo located In Carlisle,
Cumberland County, Pa,, and to be called tho
“Farmer's bank,” with a Capital of fifty ihpn-
saud dollars, with tho privilege ot Increasing tue
same to ouo hundred thousand dollars.

_

UUBEHT GIVEN* WM. U. MILDER,
C. P. HUMEHICH, . CXHEY W. AiiU
J. C. HUFf Ell. AbN EK W. BENTO
THOMAS PAXTON, AbllAM WITME3»
ACOB NOFTbINGER, Sr., DAVID HEIHE

. Jan. 80, m-4m

Sherry,
Fort,

Madcrla,


